The use of perforator-based flaps as freestyle pedicled flaps for traumatic defects has been limited. We explored this possible application in small to moderate sized traumatic defects presenting in the delayed phase, with distinct oedema and induration in the potential flap donor area and posttraumatic vessel disease. Attempts to skeletonize perforator vessels are likely to compromise the flap perfusion, and inadequate dissection is likely to limit mobility of the indurated tissues in the flap. Conventionally, an axial pattern pedicled or a free flap would be needed in such cases, thus increasing its magnitude. We used the freestyle technique to cover traumatic defects by retrograde dissection of pedicled perforator-based flaps. As the surgery was performed in the delayed phase, the tissues were indurated and a larger tissue cuff was preserved around the pedicle than would be our practice in elective surgery. In addition, flap dimensions were planned larger than the defect to be closed. The donor defect was either skin grafted or closed primarily. Our study included 11 cases at various sites over the body. All flaps survived, though 3 flaps encountered major complications, 2 of which needed reoperation. None of the flaps failed completely.
F u-Chan Wei first reported the technique of retrograde dissection to harvest a free-style free flap. 1 Though perforator-based pedicled flaps have been used by many authors, using similar principles (Table 1) for various defects such as pressure sores, post cancer excision, post elective surgery wound dehiscence, only a single publication describes flap dissection using the freestyle technique. 2 Also, when used in traumatic defects (Table 1) , the influence of the zone of injury, 3 and post-traumatic vessel disease (PTVD) 4 on flap planning and dissection is yet to be considered. 5, 6 PTVD includes the changes that progressively occur in the vessel walls and perivascular tissue following trauma. It is because of the wound exudates tracking up the perivascular sheath well beyond the zone of initial injury. Its hallmarks include loss of normal easy planes around the vessels, loss of vasa vasorum, and a marked tendency to vasospasm or vessel damage when dissection is attempted. Their intima also lacks the thromboresistant properties of a healthy vessel.
When traumatic defects present in the delayed phase, the mediators of inflammation diffuse over a wider area, resulting in more extensive PTVD changes. With late debridements, the defect is larger and involves more structures; thus compared with an acute traumatic defect, a free flap is more likely to be needed. This is precisely the situation where uncommon techniques are needed to execute the free flap surgery 3, 7, 8 and failure rates are higher, especially for lower limb defects. 9 Flap cover for a given traumatic defect in the acute phase is much simpler.
We explored the use of freestyle pedicled flaps, in cases with delayed 8 (subacute or chronic) presentation involving distinct edema and induration for small to moderate sized defects. Conventionally, a pedicled axial pattern fascial or muscle flap or a free flap would be used in such cases.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
Between July 2006 and June 2007, 11 freestyle pedicled perforator-based flaps were performed for posttraumatic defects in the leg, thigh, forearm, elbow, and back.
The procedures which were undertaken in 2 separate institutes were performed by a single plastic surgeon, the first author. There were 9 male and 2 female patients, whose ages ranged from 12 to 45 years. The defects were grouped as acute, subacute, and late when they present within the first, from second to fourth, and beyond fifth week post injury, respectively. Perforators were identified using a hand held Doppler device with an 8 MHz probe. This probe has a 2 to 3 cm depth of tissue penetration.
Preoperative Design
The extent and severity of the zone of injury is assessed from the history, clinical examination, and reference to appropriate xrays. The patient is positioned as they would be for surgery and the perforators around the defect are identified with the hand held Doppler. Potential flaps are considered based on the availability of a dominant perforator and the presence of any other defects or scars.
Flap Design
This is either advancement with V-Y design or rotation through suitable extent, with the flap axis along the line of perforators. In a V-Y advancement design, the length of the flap is approximately twice the diameter of the defect in the direction of advancement and the base slightly longer than the perpendicular diameter of the defect. 10, 11 In a flap that will undergo rotation, skin paddle is designed 1 to 2 cm greater that the defect in each dimension, depending on the suppleness of flap tissues.
Surgical Technique
The tourniquet is inflated without limb exsanguination to provide better vessel visibility. The defect is created and evaluated, 1 flap design is selected. The flap surgery begins by incising the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and deep fascia on 1 side of the flap, and undermining the deep fascia so that the perforator may be approached. 10 When induration prevents perforator visualization, the Doppler signal indicating a dominant perforator is used as a guide.
The skin paddle is now completely islandized and the deep fascia is incised all around the flap; the final subfascial dissection is guided by the amount of terminal mobility required. 10 While dividing the subcutaneous tissue, a cutaneous nerve or superficial vein entering the flap can be preserved after some mobilization to improve the flap quality. Once the flap movement is verified, tourniquet is released, flap perfusion evaluated, and hemostasis achieved using a bipolar diathermy. The final dissection is now done, as needed for a tension free movement and inset; skeletonizing the perforator is avoided in the face of even minimal induration (Fig. 1) .
The flap is moved into the defect by advancement or rotation and then inset. 10 A suitable drain is placed and secured beneath the flap as needed. The donor defect is closed primarily in a V-Y advancement design; elsewhere, it is covered with a split-thickness skin graft (STSG). Further, postoperative care including splintage and elevation follow standard flap surgery principles. in 11 cases following trauma; wound cover was provided for defects in leg, thigh, forearm, elbow, and back. Table 2 shows patient profile, operative details are in Table 3 . Ten defects were completely covered by a single flap, 1 defect needed 2 flaps. Of the 11 cases, 9 were based on septocutaneous perforators (SCp), 2 on musculocutaneous perforators.
RESULTS
Over
12
Illustrative Cases
Dissection for the anterior tibial pedicle revealed induration with loss of normal planes; a distal-based islanded flap was dissected based on the marked perforators and rotated.
Case 5
A 42-year-old man sustained a near circumferential low velocity wrist injury involving flexor and extensor tendon and both radial and ulnar arterial injury. Following initial tendon repair and bone stabilization, he developed necrosis of the dorsal wound edges necrosis over 3 weeks, resulting in exposure of the distal forearm fracture and extensor tendons. After debridement, cover to the wound was provided with a 7 ϫ 5-cm island flap fed by perforators (SCp) of the posterior interosseus artery that rotated through 110 degrees (Fig. 2) . The STSG on the donor site and the flap healed uneventfully.
Case 6
A 24-year-old man sustained an open supracondylar fracture femur; this was fixed using implants and a fibular graft. There was a breakdown of the wound, and a sinus persisted when he was referred for a flap cover in the ninth week post injury. A 12 ϫ 6-cm fasciocutaneous flap supplied by the lower profunda perforators was dissected from the posterolateral thigh. The flap was rotated through 160 degrees and inset, the donor defect was covered with a splitthickness skin graft, and healing was uneventful (Fig. 3 ).
Case 7
A 34-year-old man sustained an open fracture of the middle third of his left leg following a moderate velocity road traffic accident. He underwent bone stabilization on the second day after the injury and simultaneous flap cover using an island V-Y fasciocutaneous flap fed by perforators (SCp) from the posterior tibial artery (Fig. 4) . Donor area was closed primarily. The flap healed well and gave a stable cover to the wound; with bony union over 18 weeks, he returned back to his work as a manual laborer with a good esthetic and functional reconstruction.
Case 10
A 10-year-old girl fell from a height of 4 meters and sustained a fracture of thoracolumbar spine; this was stabilized with an implant. However, wound breakdown resulted in implant exposure; she was referred for a flap cover in the third week post trauma. Indirect perforators from the lumbar artery through the quadratus lumborum were identified and used to design a V-Y advancement flap on either side of the defect. Each flap, 10 ϫ 8 cm in size, was advanced into the defect and tension free inset achieved along with primary donor site closure (Fig. 5 ). Further healing was uneventful.
DISCUSSION
About 80% of free flaps are used for wound cover alone. 13 Similarly, most local flaps are also used for wound cover, but in their conventional design they have limited applications when used to cover small to moderate sized traumatic defects, especially in the lower limb and trunk.
11,14 Pontén 15 first described fasciocutaneous flaps in 1981 for soft tissue defects in the limbs. Though many variations were developed over the years, a free flap is still needed when local fasciocutaneous or muscle flaps are not possible. In fact, in specific situations, free tissue transfer is considered the gold standard for traumatic distal limb defects. 16 Following the landmark anatomic study by Palmer and Taylor in 1986, 17 the term "perforator-based flap" was first used by Kroll and Rosenthal. 18 This was soon followed by their wide use as free flaps for distinct advantages over conventional free flaps. 2 Though application of these principles for pedicled flaps in trauma has been briefly mentioned so far, issues concerning traumatic defects with delayed presentation have not been elaborated ( Table 1) . The PTVD 4 with tissue edema and induration in the zone of injury 3 makes conditions difficult for a local flap compared with a defect presenting in the acute phase. We identified the potential dominant perforators 19 over a wide area around the defect before surgery. Possible flap designs are considered, seating the flap axis along the line of dominant perforators. This ensures that a dominant perforator will feed the flap base. Though use of a Doppler probe has certain limitations, they are unlikely to pose a problem, as distinct PTVD changes make formal subfascial dissection of the perforators unlikely. We agree with previous authors, this decision needs experience initially, but after a few cases it can be done quite easily. 19 -22 Perforators from superficial arteries as in the distal limbs have signals that overlap with the axial vessel. To distinguish the 2 signals, we use the following techniques: (a) with the Doppler probe at right angles to the skin, direct pressure on the skin surface with the probe will decrease the perforator signal intensity, and finally obliterate it totally; the axial vessel signal intensity will be essentially unchanged by probe pressure; (b) keeping the Doppler probe head at the same point, moving the long axis of the probe to describe a cone will alter the perforator signal, but not the axial vessel signal; (c) moving the Doppler probe over the skin along the path of the vessel will change the perforator signal, but not the main vessel signal. Additional imaging such as a Color Doppler or a Duplex scan may be used when: (a) the surgeon has a doubt whether the perforator signal detected is dominant or not; (b) degree of anticipated rotation involved and possible twist of the pedicle pose a risk of flap congestion; (c) surgeon is unfamiliar with the anatomy as with an axial vessel in an uncommon area (posterior thigh or back of the trunk) or with an underlying vascular injury; (d) clinical risk for peripheral vascular disease exists as with smoking, hypertension or obesity, high velocity injury. We did not need additional imaging in any of the cases, and only in case 9 did we think (in retrospect) that it might have helped, as explained further.
The use of perforators outside the zone of injury permits safe skeletonization with good mobility, as in choosing a recipient pedicle for free tissue transfer in trauma. 3 But unlike a free flap, options and dimensions while choosing a pedicled flap are more limited; so in delayed traumatic defects, excision of all tissue with induration, and resolving edema is frequently not feasible, with emphasis solely on removal of contaminated and devitalized tissue. Thus, it is difficult to provide supple tissue for flap inset. It is this indurated tissue lying just beyond the defect edges that is likely to have a dominant perforator in it, which may be used to design a perforator based freestyle flap. An early debridement totally avoids this difficult situation.
We used a V-Y advancement design in 2 of our 11 cases; when the induration within the flap tissue is unlikely to permit adequate advancement (about 4 -5 cm), it is safer to use 2 V-Y island flaps or a single rotation islandized flap though the donor site will need a STSG. A retrograde technique of pedicle dissection can be easily applied when dissecting in virgin tissue as with a pedicled flap for a nontraumatic defect or while harvesting a freestyle free flap. 1, 23 However, with a pedicled flap for a traumatic defect, the situation is different.
We avoid any attempt to skeletonize the vessels lying close to the zone of injury, especially in cases with a formal debridement done later than 1 week after injury. Acland has emphasized the lack of thromboresistant properties of normal vessel in presence of PTVD; we believe attempts to skeletonize will pose a threat to flap circulation. We also appreciate the fact that PTVD extends beyond the zone of injury. 4 In fact, we maintain a good soft tissue cuff around the area with a dominant perforator signal, avoiding any attempts to identify the actual vessels. An intact Doppler signal from the subfascial soft tissue can guide to avoid the pedicle and ensure a safe final dissection. This limited dissection results in a wider pivot point and limited flap mobility that needs to be anticipated well before committing on the skin paddle. By making the skin paddle 1 to 2 cm larger in each dimension (compared with the defect), this limited mobility can be compensated and stable cover provided to the defect. In case 2, we failed to anticipate this issue; multiple surgeries over the previous 9 years resulted in significant induration. The thick flap covered the floor of the defect completely, but primary closure of skin at the distal inset was not possible. The edges of the flap had to be skin grafted, but healed uneventfully.
When possible, we did include a superficial vein in the flap. It was not possible to preserve a skin bridge and yet achieve adequate movement in a tissue with resolving edema and induration. Few local flaps fed by perforators have been described, where a skin bridge is left intact as an additional source of perfusion 6, 24 ; these flaps need to be differentiated from perforator based flaps. 25 Though the Gent consensus recommends avoiding the term "cutaneous island," with pedicle flaps, it is essential to restrict use of term perforator-based flap only where perforators alone are responsible for flap perfusion. 25 In our technique, creating an islandized skin paddle is an essential step, given the limitations on mobility imposed by scarring and limited perforator dissection.
Trauma often results in major variations in axial vessel flow. However, as with a freestyle technique elsewhere, these unexpected variations do not interfere in the flap surgery and knowledge of the source vessel is not required. 
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Freestyle Perforator-Based Pedicled Flaps freestyle technique ensured a safe outcome to the flap, with the added benefit of maintaining the compromised axial flow to the distal hand. Nirinjan et al achieved primary closure of flap defect in all 7 cases of flaps done for acute trauma.
11 All 3 cases in our series (7, 10, and 11) with primary closure of donor area had the flap surgery within first few days of the trauma. This was possible in the subsequent few cases, as we acquired experience over the initial procedures. When donor area induration is present, the subdermal dissection needed for an adipofascial flap may leave the skin flaps unreliable; we avoided this in our cases to ensure timely donor site healing.
We encountered complications in 3 of our 11 cases, 1 minor wound dehiscence in case 8 and 2 major complications (Fig. 6 ). Case 9 with a high velocity trauma and open fracture of lower third leg developed distal third flap necrosis on the third day following surgery. Though larger skin paddles supplied by single lower leg perforators have been used, 27 we believe flap ischemia resulted from a large paddle, given the high velocity injury with altered blood flow, and his history of smoking. In retrospect, a Duplex ultrasound to evaluate status of the accompanying veins would have helped, given the high velocity trauma involved. 16 Necrosis of distal 40% of flap in case 11 was possibly due to congestion following primary closure of flap defect in the arm. Unexpected disparity in thickness of flap and defect necessitated a flap thinning just before inset, which contributed to distal ischemia. It is recommended that relative thickness of defect and flap be always considered before designing a flap, and flap location or skin paddle dimensions be altered to avoid such problems. Also, pedicle twist following flap rotation is likely to cause congestion, in proportion to the degree of twist. To counter this: (a) a tissue cuff is preserved around the pedicle to blunt some of the tendency to occlude as may occur with skeletonized vessels; (b) we include an intact superficial vein (that has been dissected for some distance beyond the flap limits) with the flap while mobilizing it, providing additional venous drainage; (c) we evaluate the capillary refill in the skin paddle as the limits of tension free mobility is reached. Any delay in refill in the rotated flap position lasting more than 30 minutes is unsafe.
By using these guidelines, complete cover to defect could be provided in a single stage in all our cases. Even in the 2 cases with major flap complications (necrosis needing intervention), no salvage flap was needed. Staged debridement of the necrotic part of the flap was done to obtain a healthy bed, definitive cover was provided with a STSG. Thus, we did not have any flap with total failure.
Our initial cases included smaller defects, where conventional pedicled fasciocutaneous flaps or muscle flaps might have provided cover, but with greater morbidity and inferior aesthesis. We also used the opportunity to gain familiarity and experience with the technique of a freestyle perforator based flap, before using them in more demanding situations. We recommend this approach for surgeons unfamiliar with islanded perforator-based flaps.
Though conventional teaching suggests use of a muscle flap to cover all open fractures that need a flap cover, recent experience suggests otherwise. 28, 29 Accordingly, we suggest use of a muscle flap only for an open fracture with a high potential for infection as with: (a) a severely fragmented fracture; (b) deep dead space such as after bone loss. For other open fractures, fasciocutaneous flaps provide an acceptable outcome, similar to muscle flap with STSG in terms of flap survival, early postoperative infection, chronic osteomyelitis, and bone healing. In addition to improved morbidity and appearance, use of a fasciocutaneous (perforator based) flap by the freestyle technique provides more options with greater freedom of seating the pivot point and skin paddle orientation. An additional advantage is the ease of limb positioning to harvest the flap in some cases, which is otherwise restricted by the external fixator used to stabilize the fracture. Thus, in case 1, we used a fasciocutaneous flap rather than a soleus muscle with skin graft. The flap provided a stable cover, the underlying fracture united well over 23 weeks. Once ambulation without support was possible, he returned to his previous office work at 8 months of initial injury.
Though case 6 (Fig. 3) involved a shattered fracture with bone loss needing a bone graft, the orthopedic team was satisfied with the bone reconstruction; debridement of the soft tissue presented a shallow defect, and hence a fasciocutaneous flap was considered adequate. Further the defect site did not permit any pedicled muscle or conventional fascial flap, a pedicled fasciocutaneous flap was possible using the freestyle technique. A free flap was thus avoided and adequate soft tissue reconstruction was provided using a much simpler means.
In select cases, this technique is likely to be superior to free flaps as well, when used for cover of lower third leg defects, especially for delayed defects in trauma. This has already been established for acute phase defects. 16 In the lower limb, failure rates for free flap transfer are the highest for subacute and chronic defects. 8, 30 Our short case series has 6 cases, involving defects in a similar phase with 1 minor complication (16.6% rate) and no failures with an acceptable final outcome. Though, the safety in the technique we used appears comparable or even better than with free flaps for delayed traumatic lower limb defects, the evidence 31 available from our experience is insufficient to justify such a conclusion at this stage. Nevertheless, the advantages of this technique are distinct compared with: (a) a free flap as it is technically simpler and less demanding on resources; (b) a conventional pedicled fascial flap due to superior aesthesis and morbidity; (c) a pedicled muscle flap with STSG as an intact skin component permits venous and lymphatic drainage.
Thus, we suggest pedicled perforator-based island flaps are indicated when: (a) defect size is moderate, 8 to 10 cm in adult, (b) conventional pedicled flap options are not available, due to previous injury or surgery, or positioning problem; (c) underlying axial vessel injury exists; (d) free flap is not possible due to patient factors (systemic status), surgeon factor (technically demanding), inadequate resources (a smaller surgical unit), or when resources are precious as in a mass casualty (war zone or natural disaster).
We believe this technique will be particularly useful to plastic surgeons working alone, in smaller units with limited resources; a hand held Doppler and an operative loupe comprise the only mandatory equipment. In recent events of natural disaster (such as the earthquake in China or cyclone in Myanmar) or war zones, where resources are inadequate, this technique may provide an alternative in the absence of any other solution. These events are likely to present with a large number of such delayed traumatic defects.
As our study is limited, a longer follow-up is needed to verify the flap stability following wear and tear. Finally, a learning curve is bound to exist in this procedure, which has many variables and limitations. It is also helpful to have microsurgical services as a backup to tackle a difficult situation or unexpected problems during surgery, until adequate experience can be gained to execute these flaps reliably. We did not need this in our any of cases.
CONCLUSIONS
As a freestyle procedure, the pedicled perforator flap provides the reconstructive surgeon with additional options, provided these principles can be applied in the common setting of trauma. In cases presenting late, when options for conventional local flaps are even less likely, this is a distinct and safe alternative to a free flap. However, there exists a critical judgment of deciding the skin paddle dimensions to compensate for the limited mobility due to the induration in the pedicle vicinity. If this does not seem safe, it is 
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